
My greetings to you and to your family in the name of our lord JesusChrist.  

As to my works in the passed month here in our neighbour, 3 youth must be baptised but upon 

knowing of their parents who were opposed for baptism, it was postponed there ages are 

15,16,15. 

In San Antonio the Indian National is willing for bible study but he became a member of Jehusua 

in Singapor, that why i needed to destroy the doctrines, like sabbath weekly 10% as giving, the 

name of Jesus as Jehusua. There government with central.  

 

The way of salvation they must to in doctrinate first also with a trial then the baptism. We are 

now in the way of salvation: Semeengly he is okay except his wife who is fanatic in their religion 

now.. Another man whose name is Sasuman an Iglesia ni Cristo(1914). He is constantly hearing 

of my preaching. One of our neighbours name is also "Efren" who are also constantly hearing 

with me together with his family. 

 

The 3rd house at the left side of our house they are now attending our services they are member 

of Dating Daan but upon knowing it is wrong now they are sympathizer hopefully they'd obey 

the gospel this coming Sunday morning ,his day off . 

During my travel preaching in Mindoro 21 were baptised withing 3 days of my preaching in 

PuloSahi Orriental Mindoro.. Aside from my initial preaching through chatting and calling using 

the social media 8 were enitial baptised in the said area. 

 

So all in all they are now 29 plus the 2 recently bapstism that's why they were adjust their 

temporary meeting place. Bro. Roy due to too much gladness he offered the land for a Chapel lot 

also he want to donate a parcel of his land for my residential lot, just to help him in preaching 

there and also to trained him well. They have no child that's why he want to devote his time in 

serving to our lord. 

 

I also visited the Anoling Church of Christ and taught for their midweek bible study. In Victoria 

where Bro. Mario Cay is the preacher, we just preached to one family and one was baptised then 

we proceed to Calagimay but most of them are busy in harvesting Palay so that we held a bible 

study to the house of Bro. Nandy Dimaunahan then i decided to go home because of my 

allowance for preaching was sacrificed to PuloSahi, I donates 4 steel roof 12 feet long when 

there was a suddenly rain during our service and they are using trapal only for that meeting 

place. 

In social media lots of my pupils now. Blessing that Bro. Ron Halbrooke is constantly sending 

some profitable articles which i just sending them according to their necessities. 

 

Thankyou Bro. Gray! You and your family, together with the beloved elders preacher and 

deacons together with all the saints at Fort Worth are kept in our prayers for your good health, 

comfort, and more blessings. Thanks a lot for the prayers in behalf of us... 

 

In Christ,  

 

Efren 

 

 


